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BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.
IMPROVEMENTS ON EAST KING STREET

Astrich Bros.' Bazaar A Brilliant Reopen-in- g

A Tasteful Window.
Astrich Bros., No. 13 East King street,

who for five or six weeks past have been
making extensive alterations and greatly
enlarging their store room, have so far
completed their improvements that on
Saturday, they threw open the new store
to the pnblic.

An entirely new and modern front of
fine architecture has hceu erected and the
store 100m has been extended in depth,
until it is now lao ieei long oy ac leet
wide. The front windows arc the largest
and roofct beautiful in Laucaster. Each
window is tilled with three immense plates
of heavy Ficuch glass, each plate being
eleven feet and a half in height by about
six feet in width. These immense win-
dows arc filled with a dazzling display of
the most exquisite milliuery,laces,ribbons,
trimmings, gloves, hosiery and a thous-
and notions, most artistically and tempt
ingiy arranged. The windows are shaded
by immense blinds with dado borders in
garnet and bronze, and the front of the
building, not yet quite fin'mlied, will be in
the same brilliant colors.

Inside, the store is still more attractive.
The shelving and counters have been re-
painted and bronzed from end to end,
and are piled high with every
variety of useful or ornamental
goods to decorate the female form
or chai in the female heart. Long rows of
plate glass cases contain thousands of
patterns of ribbons that lival the glorious
hues of the rainbow, while laces, gloves,
millinery, passamentcrie and notions are
shown in bewildering profusion. The
millinery dcpaitment is perhaps the finest
and largest evcr bhown in Lancaster. It
occupies an immense space in the rear of
the store. The floor is elegantly carpeted,
and the ceiling is pierced by a great hky-lig- ht

that thiows a flood of mellow light
upon the linh and beautifully-blende- d

colors of the ribbons, feathers, flowers, and
other wonders that go to make up modern
fashionable head-gear- .

But it is not alone the immense stock of
goods on hand that makes Astrich
Brothers bazaar so peculiarly attractive.
They possess the rare faculty of arranging
and displaying their wares in such orderly
and artistic manner as to make their ba-
zaar lesemble an enchanted grotto.
Added to these excellencies they are
withal accomplished, polite and enterpris-
ing business men, and have gathered
around them a corps of affable, attentive
and accommodating salesladies who thor-
oughly understand their business, and who
neglect no opportunity to make it pleas-
ant to the thousands of customers who
daily patronize them.

The formal spring opening of Astrich
Bros, will take place some time hence and
will be duly announced.

A Beautiful Window.
One of the most beautiful fronts among

the many attractive business bouses on
East King street is that of Williamson &
Foster, Nos. 3G and 38. Within a few
days past they have had erected in their
two large windows an entirely new device
for the display of goods. Instead of the
pyrammai sueiving in general use
they have substituted a Jight frame
work of handsome brass piping,
adjusted to the size and shape of the win-
dows. On these golden rods are tastefully
arranged innumerable articles of gents'
furnishing goods neck-tic- s, handker-
chiefs, gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hats,
caps, and hundreds o: other articles " too
numerous to mention." The window dec-
orations were made by Mr. W. C. Wall,
formerly of Strawbridge & Clothier's great
Philadelphia house.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

The City Hotel Livery.
Mr. Cyrus H. Colvin, the well known

liveryman has leased the City hotel livery
btables and will run thorn in connection
with his present stable in rear of Grape
hotel. The City hotel livery will be
stocked with the best of wagons and
horses. Mr. Colvin will leave in a few
days for Kentucky, where ho will purchase
a fine stable of horses for his liveries.

Wm. S. Ainweg, esq., has removed his
law office from 2G South Queen eticct to
146 East King street.

.iNOtUGR SUICIDE.

Deliberate and Terrible Self Destruction.
This morning about half-pasft-en o'clock

a most deliberate and terrible suicide took
place on the line of the Pennsylvania rail-
road a short distance west of the Big
Conestoa bridge. As the extra freight
train diawn by engine 41 was passing that
point, a man was seen to lie down upon
the track and deliberately place his
neck across the rail a short dis-
tance in fiont of the engine. It
was impossible to .stop the train, and
the engine and more than a dozen cars
passed over tlia victim, whose head and
one arm were completely dissevered from
his body and he was othci wise mangled.
Tho lifeless body was taken to the bag-
gage room in the depot where it was
identified as that of Georgo BIynier, of
this city, and Coroner Sniffer was notified.
Ho empanelled a jury, viewed the remains
and then adjourned uutil to
take the testimony of the train hands.

Blymer was well known in this city. lie
was about 50 years of age, a corabmaker
by trade, but worked in various capacities.
He was married, but was separated from
his wife for a year or more, and has had
considerable domestic trouble, which it. is
supposed drove him to his rash and tragic
end.

He resided on Church street with his
family, consisting of several children, but
not his wife.

Attempt to Fire a Stable.
Yesterday morning between C and 7

o'elock an attempt was ruado to fire the
stable on the property occupied by Capt.
John P. Weiso on East Orange street, and
owned by Mrs. Mary A. McGrann. It was
discovered in good time and was extin-
guished by Mr. Weiso and family and a
number of neighbors who carried water
and worked hard. The man who set fire
to the building was .frightened .away by
the barking of a dog belonging to Captain
Weise. A large hole was burned in the
building.but no other damage was done.

Old Reliable Club.
The old Reliable club, composed of the

elite colored people of Eastern Pennsylva-
nia, will give their ninth annual ball at
Excelsior hall, this city, even-
ing. It is expected to be a brilliant affair.
W. S. Still, of Philadelphia, is president
of the club; Joseph Lebar, of this city,
treasurer, ami D. It. Chester, of Philadel-
phia, floor manager. Taylor's orchestra
will furnish music for the occasion. Many
gentlemen and ladies from abroad will be
in attendance.

A Train Rider Hurt.
Janira Delancry, started to Safe Harbor

for a job on Saturday and he thought that
a froicht train would take him there
cheaper than ho could walk. He got on it
and in attempting to get off sprained his
ankle badly and otherwise injured himself.
He would be glad now if he could walk
and it was with difficulty that he got to
the county hospital this morning.

JTerttlltarV Postmaster.
H. B. Groff has been appointed post-

master at Fertility, this county,

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK REUULAB CORRESPONDENCE.

Anulrs Along tbe SuqaekMBt-MeoBtla-gs

in and Around the Borough Picked up
by the latelUgeaoer's Kefiter.

Meeting of Council.
Council met on Thursday, March 30th,

for the purpose of bearing the yearly re-

ports of the committee, etc. Members
present: Messrs. Filbert, Guiles,Hardman,
Ilershey, Kisler, Pfahler, Masser, presi
dent ; Smith, Wans, Chief Burg B ath
and Borough Solicitor A. J. Kauffman,
tesq. The committee reported as follows :

FINANCE.
Receipt fioin March .th, 1881, Maxell

21. 1882 X 936,619.85
Expenditure from March 26, 1881, to

March 21,1882 26, 1168.51

Balance on hand $ 606.34

Tho report had been submitted to the
borough auditor and found to be correct.

The property committee reported the
year's rental of buildings in excess of those
of last year and that . the purchase of a
pufno had realized a handsome profit on
the investment. In regard to complaint
of citizens, of the great Tiamber of enter-
tainments in the opera house and the
character of the same, the committee sub-
mitted the matter to the discretion of
council.

The road committee report shows the
streets to be in pretty good condition .
Permits for thirteen new buildings "and
twelve for repairs, a total of twenty-fiv- e

were issued.
The market committee reported the in-

come from rents to compare favorably
with former years. The rents are nearly
all collected, and the market house is in
good and clean condition.

The paving committee reported several
new pavements laid and old ones replaced
or repaired ; drains repaired, and with the
assistance of the supervisor have caused
numerous "wash pave and stop cock
boxes " to be placed level with pavements.
Suvcial pavements at the present time
greatly need repairing.

Tho tire committee reported the depart-
ment in better condition than ever before.
The report contains much interesting mat
ter that is familiar to our readers. Some of
the companies need better hose. There
was only one tire of consequence during
the year, and the total cost of the depart-
ment for the year was $3,850.

Tho gas and water, sanitary and police
committees' reports containing nothing of
special public interest, except that the
total expense of the latter department
weie $884.97.

. Other Matters.
The election of a new chief of fire de-

partment will be postponed until next reg-
ular meeting.

In regard to the damage done to Mrs.
Bush's property by the bursting of a water
pipe, $25 was appropriated for damages.

Bids for lighting the borough wore then
opened and read from the Columbia gas
and water company aud the Pennsylvania
globe light company of Philadelphia. The
former company being the lowest bidder
received the contract. The contract pro-
vides that the lamps shall be kept lit
until after twelve o'clock every dark
night, aud if deemed advisable all night, in
which case extra will be paid. Council
then adjourned.

The New Council.
This morning the retiring council met

aud adjourned sine die. Chief Burgess
Sneath was sworn in by Justice Grier, and
Mr. Wm. Patton, councilman elect from
the Second ward, qualified. The new
council olectcd the following officers: Pres-
ident, W. H. Pfahler ; Secretary, Dr. S.
A.- - Bockius ; Treasurer, First National
bank. The meeting then adjourned,

llurougn Budget.
Car movement last month 77.910

Jewish Passover begins this evening at 6
Georgo Ri.ssiugcr made a narrow escape
from being run over by the cars while
driving up Union street Mrs. Susan A.
Clark died last evening and F. X. Zell-hub- er

on Sunday Funeral of Samuel
Allen was largely attended yesterday; Odd
Fellows turned out "Grand Rally" at
African Babtist church last night Six of
the committee appointed to go to Spring
city to' purchase the stone works, left this
morning. Tho remainder will go

1'OSTAL BUSINESS.

Tho Mall Matter Handled Since Jan. 1.
Mail matter delivered and collected by

the letter carriers of this city during the
lirst quarter, 1882 :

Registered letters delivered 710
.Mail letters delivered 165,837
.Mall postal curds delivered 43,483
Local letters delivered 15,489
Local po-jt- caids delivered 10,745
Ncvi-p:ipi'r- circulars. &c, delivered. . 105,873
Letters collected 51,510
1'o-ti- U cards collected 2I.4S5
Xcu sj.tspers, c. collected .... 4,390

Total number et ploces handled 419,522
During same period in 183 1 3bO.G".0

Increase. 38,872

Number of stamps sold first quarter of
1SS2 .$8,479 24

Number el starans sold first quarter of

Increase $1,128 41

Number of registered letters de-
spatched 1,776

Dming same period In 181 1,803

Increase.. 473

Postage received troin newspapers $ 734 22
During Sdniepcrion In 1881 693 32

Increase......... 40 90

Court Proceedings.
This morning court met at 10 o'clock,

when a largo amount of current business
was transacted.

In the divorce (suit of Susan. Evans vs.
Jacob L. Evans the court direoted the
defendant to pay $30 for counsel fees aud
$1 per week, pending the suit, to the
plaintiff.

In the following cases Judge .Livingston
delivered opinions :

Margaret Bott vs. Jacob Stehmanand J.
C. Stoner ; rule for new trial discharged.

Robert Carroll vs, the Pennsylvania
railroad company ; rule for new trial dis-
charged. '

Steinman & Co. vs. John J. Miller ;

rule for new trial' discharged.

Lancaster Boys in the West.
Council Bluffs ( Iowa ) Globe.

Mr. Albert Stifflo, of Lancaster, Pa.,
who belongs to a Union Pacific surveying
party, called on the Qlobc. The party is
about to start to Oregon. He here met
J. R. Dietrich, foreman in this office,
along side of whom, in the Intelligencer
office, he learned to stick type.

Nose Broken.
This morning Lewis Stark, a blacksmith

who resides at Caroline aud Manor streets,
was shoeing a horse, when the animal
lifted his leg and struck- - him on the nose,
breaking it badly.

Hale of Horse.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale, for George Grossman, at the
Merrimac stables, 20 head of Western re-
serve horses, at an average price of$136.95
per head. The highest price paid was
$207.

Closed For a Short Time.
The Penn Iron company have shut

down for a few days to take account of
stock, and make general repairs.

KOHgh on Bats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,

bad-bug- s, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c,
Druggists.
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60TTSCHAIK & IEDEMAFS ,
r

GKREiT NEW YORK BAZAAR
26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, Lancaster, Penn'a.
,. r ii'i iw i ? ' v i f.j r '

SPECIAL AMOimCEMENT: TO TIE PUBLIC !

On account of the tremendous rush on our opening we(iwas-aaimpoisibilit- to do justice to everybody, we therefore
announce to our kind patrons, and tha public in general, that our J7EPARTMENTS ARE COMPLETE.

WE ABB HECEITOG BAIXY THE GREATEST NOYELTIES.OF THE SEASON,

One of onr firm is continually in the market the Bazaar being a branch of our large stbre'iiNew York City- - we therefore

can assure the public that'OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN THIS COUNTY.

We arc ready to announce the following IMMENSE BARGAINS in our different departments for THIS WEEK ONLY

Millinery Department. . I (yorseMepaAMrit, j ;w adie
I ! iSnrino- - Dolmans Xr. illnnlrs

In tbis department the Richest and Most
Elegant Styles of tbe season can be eecn, and
we make a great specialty m our

ORDER DEPARTMENT.

We have just received

100 DOZEN OF

Pine Milan Straw Hats,
In everj desirable eliape; which we sell this
week at

39 cents.
These goods eaunot be bought eiscw hero less
than 75o. to SI.OU.

Call and be convinced.
49"Wc employ onlv ilitd-dn- s millinetsin

this department. i '
i

Ladies" Underwear 4

DEPARTMENT.

GttKAT SPECIALTY for THIS WEEK ONLY

60J DOZEN OF

FINE MARSEILLE APRONS,

at 25 cents, worth double.

Examine In this department our 35c, 50c.
and 75c. CHEMISE and DItAWERS ; they can
not be surpassed.

KTrv'T'Tp'T1 All the above special bargains are advertised for THIS WEEK ONLY,land we beg
ll J A lUHi i to announce to our kind patrons to call early to obtain some of the same.
' Our space is too limited, or we could name a great many others in our various departments.

Our ELEGANT SILVER COLOGNE FOUNTAIN which is placed in the centre of our Bazaar, will this week be
filled with the sweetest extracts of the real Gorman Cologne, and everybody is welcome'to dip their handkerchiefs in the same.

WE WILL GIVE A SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC OF OUR GRAND MILLINERY OPENING, WHICH
WILL TAKE PLACE IN A FEW WEEKS. REMEMBER THAT THE ONLY GENUINE

NEW YORK BAZAAR,
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN- -

Hi'EClAl. XOTICES.

A medicine of real merit, prescribed by
many leading physicians, and unlvorsally re-

commended by those who have used it, as a
true tonic, Is Brown's Iron Bitters.

ap3 lwd&w

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dr. Frizler's c Oihtmeht. Cures as

11 by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving-th-

skin clear, healthy" aud beautiful. Also
cures itch, bather's Itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ringworm, soald head, chapped hands, sore
nipples, sore lips, old, obrtinato ulcers and
sores, 4c.

SKIN DISEASE.
F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description from a shin disease which ap-

peared on his hands, bead and lace, and nearly
destroyed his oyes. Tho most careful doctor-
ing had tailed to help him, and after all had
failed lie used Dr. Frazicr's Magic Ointment
and was cured by a lew applications.

The first and only positive cure for skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by If. B. Cochran, 137 and 133 North
Qneen street, Lancaster.

HENRT & "CO., Sole Proprietors,
(12 Vcsey Street, New Yoak.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated
Piles, Dh. William's Indian Tilk Ointment is
a iure cure. Trice $l.(, by mail. For sale at
Cochran's Drug store. iclj37-M4Tlid-

No body enjoys the nicest surroundings if in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctors they have ever tried. See other
column. .

Moving springs of action nre deeply inter-
fused with principles subject to certain laws.
The nervous man finds his life blasted, but ho
can be restored to vigorous health by Dr.
Benson's Celery and Chamomllo Pills. They
are simple, harmless, and efficacious.

ap3-lwd&-

Silenced Qcicklt. A distressing Cough, by
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar. Pike's
Toothache Drops enre in one mlnntc.

Debilitated pcrsons.and sufferers Irom wast
lng diseases such as consumption, scrofula,
kidney affections, will be greatly benefitted
by using Brown's Iron Bitters. Eor sale at.

H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, lAncaster. ' , m27-lwdft- w

uo to m. a. coenran's urug sime, 137 North
Queen street, for Jlfr. Freeman's Xeu,'Nat-
ional Dye.' For brightness and durability et,
color.aro unennaled. Color from 2 to Sponnda.
Directions In English and German. Price. 15
cents.

Asbburnoam, Mass., Jan. 14, 1880.

1 have been very sick over two years. They
all irave mo un as past cure. T tried the most
skilful physicians, but they, did not reach the ,1

worst part. TheinngsananeaccwouiuMuup
every night and distress me, and my throat
was very bad. I told my children I never
should die in peace until I had tried Hop Bit-

ters. I have taken two bottles. They have
helped me verymuch Indeed. I am now well.
There was a lot el sdck folks hero who have
seen how they helped me, and. they used them
and nre cured, and feel as thattkrul as I do
that there is so valuable a medicine made. .

apl 2wd4w Mrs. Julia G. Ccshiko.

Coldkh's Idebig's Liquid Beel and Tonic
Invigorator is admirably adapted for females
In delicate health. Colden'ti no other. Of
druggist. '

Proof Everywhere.
If any invalid or sick person has the least

doubt of the power and efficacy et Hop Bit-

ters to cure them, they can find cases exactly,
like their oWn, In their own neighborhood,
with proof positive that they can be easily
and permanently cured, at a trifling cost or
ask yonr druggist or physician.

Greenwich, Feb. 11, 1880.

Hop Bitter. Co. Sim I was given up by
the doctors to die of scrofula consumption.
Two bottles et your Bitters cared me.

ml5-2wd4- w Lbeot Brbwkb.

Sablraaely Beautiful.
A pair et beautiful Sun-flowe- rs on Easels

will be mailed tree to say lady who will send
ten cent m pottage tamp or money to Dr. C,
VT. Benson, No: 106 Kutaw St, Baltimore, Md.
106 Hortb Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md.

Oilft.3waTv

OF "THE GREAT BAZAAR.SEW YORK- i

NEW TOKK BAZAAB.
" V

In this department we keep continually OUK

GREAT BAZAAR CORSET,

75 BONES, DOUBLE BOSK, AT 47 CENTS,

i5"whithp cotoaan. p &

It l worth while trying: .We, also niake,aay
style 65 coieets to order in this department."

feoesA vi a j
.f! . HlUf"We have Just received our' own importation et

SPANISH LACES.

And It will be to uvcry lady's heart's delight
to eiamlne the show. We have SO PIECES of
TWO-INC- H ALL.SILK SPANISH LACE AT
19 CTS. A T ARD, warranted all silk.

Passainenteries.
i 100 Pieces el .
! ELEGANT ALL SILK

OHENILLE FRINGE
At 39 cts; a yard.

These goods were formerly sold elsewhere at
75 cents. We have the most elegant

AVIilCE TRIMMINGS
Ever seen bcioro in this city.

BEADED FLOUNCES, lroni 5c. to S25.

--IS AT- -

STREET,

Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggists, Oswego, N. T.
It gives me satisfaction to say your Cream
Balm (recommended to me by a Iricnd) has
completely cured mo of Catarrh, el which I
have been aulictcd lor over fen years, after
trying almost-- every remedy recommended,
none havlng.proved so pleasant, effective and
thorough as your Cream Balm In its work.
Very truly, etc., S. J. Aikbn, Wholesale dealer
in Boots and Shoes, 143 Federal street, Boston.
Mass. February 5, 18S1.

1 have been a sufferer for 3'eurs with Catuirh
and, under a physician's treatment (or over a.
year, have tried ,a, number of "suie euro"
remedies and obtained no relief. 1 wa3 advis-
ed to try Ely's Cream Bnlm. It pave mo im-
mediate relief. I believel am now thoroughly
cured. G. S. Davis, First National Bauk, el
Elizabeth, N. J. August 14, 1S7!.

Price 25 cents. upl3-- lt 7

.'oir.crsi oiiiiiionril Motnersl
Aro you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick cnild suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If so, go at on co and get a bottle of MUS.
VTINSL.OWS SOOTHING 8Y1HJ I. It will re-
lieve the poor llttlo suflerer immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mlstubo about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who 111 not tell you at ones that lj
wlllreg ate the bowels, and glvo re-,- 1 to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operatin glikc magic. It is peifcctly :ife to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription et one et the oldo,t and
best leinale plrysician and nurses in the
United Slates. s!d everywhere: 'i" cents a
bottle "laW.lvriAwM.W&S

Various C'ausei.
Declining yearn, care, sickness.

and hcieditary predisposition ail ope-
rate to turn tlie hair gray, and either of them
Inclines it to shed prematurely. Ater's IIair
Vioon will restore faded or gray, light orred
hair to a rich browner deep blaWk, us may be
desired. It soltens and cleanses the scalp, giv-
ing it a healthy action. It removes and cures
dandruff and humors. By Its use f.illing hair
is checked.and a new growth will be. produced
In all cases whore the follicles are not destroy-
ed or the glands decayed. Its effects arc beau-
tifully shown on brashy, weak, or sickly hair,
on which a few applications will produce the
glosS and lreshness of youth. Harmless and
nre in Its operation, it la incomparable us a

dressing, and is especially valued for the soft
lustre and richness et tone it imparts. It con
tains neither oil nor dye, and will not mjH or
color white cambric ; tyet, it lasts Jong on the
hair, and keeps itflrcsh" and vigorous:' F6r sale
by all dealers. niSMwdcod&w

Mougeliold I'anacea
(Urowiid Pain Destrojer in

most surely quicken the
blood, (Whether; 'taken , Internally .or. applied
extmaily,anatliefcljyiridretcrUlhly relieve
pain;whether chronic or acute, than any other
palii alleviator, and it is warranted double the

--strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain in me a:ne, isacK or uoweis, aore xnroar,
ltheumatism and all aoties, aud is THE
GBEAT KELIEVEll. OF PAIN. "Brown's
HocssnoLD Panacea" should be in every
family. A tcaspoonful of the I'anacea in a
tumbler et hot water sw eetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will break ur a cold. 25 cts'a bottle.

t "Lire, urowtn, ueaury."
" What we all admire " and how to secure It :

A fine head of hair in its natural color is such
an adiunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and de- - J
lightrul article ever Introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It Is totally different from all
others r.ot'stWky or gummy, and .free from
all impure ingredients ttiat rendcrmany" other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray liatr, gives it new lite, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen off or become thin,
docs not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make It a

.lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon
don-Hai- r Restorer" is sold by all druggists,
at 75 cents a bottle. Six bottles lor $4.

oct3M.W,5&w

i Experlenua jjocet.
We most tell some'men a great deal to teach

them a little, bnt the knowledge of the enra
tlve properties of Spring Blossom in cases et
sick headache, indigestion, and biliousness is
bought by experience. Price 60 cents. For
o1a at. IT. It. f?nrhrfl.Ta
ucen street. T

t JLJ. 1UQ AUIIIJUIID Ki VlUttlVfc.

.1 UST RECEIVED,

SpriD Dolmans --"' at $1.87,

Made in the Very Latest Fashions.

These i :ood3 cannot be made up for the
money. Al?o the most elegant stock et

Ladies' nntl Children's Spring Cloaks

ever aeon, at strict manufacturer's pi lees.

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Wo announce to our gentlemen patrons et
Lancaster thai we arc selling an. Elegant .

NO. 1. FINE WHITE SHIRT,

with good muslin and good linen bosom, the
Shirt' being uiailo with Reinforced Bogotn nt
75 cents. And we also make any style Of
Shirt to order In this department.

rJSoaps.
j .

We'have sold on ohr opening week about
10,000 CAKES OF OUR FINE

BOUQUET S0AF at 3c. a Cake.

Wo; have cnly about 5.CC0 cakes left ; call early
11 you want any. . .

NOTICE !

Loeb's Old Stand.

"Iluchupalba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. ?1. Druggists.
Depot, John F. Long ft Sons.

nEAins.
Zibolbb. In this city, on April 2d, 1882.

Frank Zlegler, aged 32 years.
The relatives and lriends of the family are

respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
lroni his late residence, No. 38 Dorwart street,
on Tuesday altornoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery. it

BmcKNER. In this city, on Apiil-2- , 1882,
Walter H., infant son of John N. and Lizzie
IJrickncr, aged throe months.

The relatives and lriends et the Jamily
aie respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
irom the residence et his parents, No.210 Low
street, on (Tuesday) atternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment in Woodwnn! Hill ceme-
tery, ltd

A'E- - AltVJSRl'IS.MJSNTS.
KENT DWELLING AT 41 NOKTH1.0K street, second-story- , adapted lor

law offices.
apr3.ttd . B. F.ESIILEMAN.

TOST OK MARCH 31, A LADIES ItLACK
Scarf und Pin, set with Pearls. A

liberal reward will be paid for Its return to
GEO STEINMAN & CO.

STETVAKT A SOW HAVENOTICE. their coal office to No. 20 Centre
Square, formerly Coho & Wiley's. Orders will
receive prompt attention, and all kinds of
Family Coal delivered at the lowesfprices.

a3-3t- d

NEW PEAS, BEANS, COCUMUEItS SPIN'
new Cabbage, new Tomatoes, Ber-

muda Onions aud everything in tbe vegetable
line at EGBERTS,

ltd 129 East King Street.

rilHE KEUULAK. MONTHLY MEETING
X tot the Young Men's Christian Association:

also, an adlourned meeting .of the Board of
Managers will beheld tlrlflevening:itSoeIock.

ltd
Urli'IC BEMUVE0. I HAVErAW my law oflico from No. 28 South

Queen street, to No. 11G East King street.
a3 4td WM. 8. AMWEG.

PAUTMEK WANTED WITH SS7C0, TO
Interest in a business now in

operation and paying from $60 to S90per week.
Investigation solicited from parties "who have
the money and mean business.

Address. SUItE,
nnr3-2t- d Intelligencer Office.

PKOUKES3 OF CANCER ON1'HE mucous surfaces Is more rapid ttan
on the skin or the border membrane. This is
owing tothc greater vascularity and moisture
et their tissue. Cancerot the lining membrane
et the cheek is always' a rapid disease. In a
lowimonth8 it will destroy large portions of
the mouth. Cancers and tumors and all kinds
of skin diseasus cured by DBS. II. D. and A M.
LONGAKER. Office, 13 East Walnut street,
Lancaster. Consultation tree. a33td

rr YOU WANT

BARGAINS
-I-N

FURNITURE.
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

At the Lowest Prices in Lancaster.
Call at

HESS & FLINT'S,
148 and 150 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

and 246 WEST KING ST.
ml7-2wd- R

pilCARD

FnDMECOIPANY,
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M,WKA8

THIRD EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING, AFBTX. 3.M883.

SMITH AND LEX.

TDK MSW PMILADBLPMJA ttOUXCU.

Wm. B. smith Elected rrwUHl of Select
and Wm. Uenry Lex of Common An -

coonglB. Mga from to Kattor.
PhidadbXphia, April 3. City ooanoih

reorganized this morning. A conference
of the Republican members of ielect' coun-
cil was held'at 9 o'olock'and at which the
name of James R. patea was wiihdiawa
as a candidate forpresidenfc of the body
and William B. Smith was ohosen as the
caucus nominee. Select council was
called to order shortly after ten
o'clock and the election for officers
commenced. The first ballot for presideat
resulted in a fie of fourteen rotes each for
William B.' Smith and John K. Cuming.
The only nominees on the second ballot
the votes stood. Smith. 15, Cuming 12,
Houseman 1 and Evans 1 and Mr. Smith
was declared elected. Joseph H. Paist
was clerk. President Smith
made a brief address. In common council
was elected a president and the other
officers wire all re elected. President Lex
spoke at length regarding .the financial in-

terests of the city, approving the removal
of telegraph poles and alluding to tbe un-
wholesome water supply.

A notable feature of the electiou of Mr.
Lex, as president of common council is
his appointment of S. Davis Page, Demo-
crat, to the chairmanship of the gas com
mitteo. Mr. Page was active as a mem-
ber of select council in forcing ah mv'esti
gation of the gas-trus-t, and when his terra
expired and he stood as a candidate for
common council, the greatest efforts were
made to deleat him. Mr. .Lex recognizing
the demands of the Reform element in the
city aud against the precedent pf giving
important chairmanships to a majority,
has placed Page whore he can renew the'
battle against gas trust.

BY WIKE.

Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.
Ilanlan beat Boyd by four lengths on the

Thames to day.
Justice Blatchford was sworn in to-

day.
The president has called a special meet-

ing of tbe cabinet to be bold at two' o'clock
this afternoon. It is supposed tbe Chinese
bill will be finally considered.

In the list of twenty four saved from
the collision of the Dauro and Yruac, the
names of no Americans appear. Among
the saved are Sir Henry Wrixon Becher
and Lady Becher.

The spinners at tbe bagamore mill. Fall
River, Mass., some thirty in number, did
not resume work this morning.

A great snow storm has been raging at
St. John, N. B., since 12 o'clock last night,
and there are no indications of a cessation
at present.

Charles Fischer was stabbed and killed
by a man named Trotter, while the two
were riding horseback nearPoplin Station,
Mo., on the Cairo branch of the Iron
Mountain railroad.

In New York J. P. Barto to day pleaded
guilty of forgery and was remanded Tor

' ' ' draft for 175sentence. He raised a $2,
to $3,500.

Nearly all the marble cutters and marble-p-

olishers in New York went on strike
this morning for an increase of wages.

The supreme court of the United States
granted this afternoon the.prayer of Jas.
M. Lyddy lor leave-t- file a petition for
writs of habeas corpus and certiorari in
the Sergeant Mason couit martial case.

Daniel Bitter, aged 64, of Lebanon, was
found dead yesterday morning with his
face much swollen, and the coroner's
inquest rendered a verdict that he died
from the effects ofan apopletic fit. Ritter's
life was insured for $3,000 in speculative
insurance companies.

The absence of a Republican .member
created a aeau iocs in tuo .nusum vuwu
council to-da- y, and an adjournment was
taken without organization.

An affray occurred between a score of
drunken negro roughs and the police at
Rcolicport, Mo , during which the negroes
fired a volley into a crowd of. men and
boys, injuring eight, but none danger J

ously. Ten of the ruffians were arrested.
There was a $200,000 fire in Stockton,

Cal., yesterday ; and early this morning
fire at the brick yard of Bernard Carr,
27th street and Lehigh avenue, rbiladel- -
phia. caused $18,000 loss.

Three negroes attacked two white men
with razors while they were driving
through a wild country in Kentucky. The
travelers killed one negro, wounded an-

other, aud the third escaped. .

WKATHKK INDICATION!?.
Washington, D. C, April :$. For

the Middle Atlantic states, northeast to
southeast winds, with fair weather, rising
followed by falling barometer and falling
followed by rising temperature.

Lancaster's ricw Public Ilulldlnt;.
Washington, D. C, April 3. In. the

Senate to-da- Mr. Mitchell introduced a
bill for the ercction.of a public building at ,
Lancaster, Pa. ,k. '..' ?' - : ;

JIARKETH.

i'mlarte'T'ita Market.
l'HiLiisr.rniA. April 3. Flnur strong and

tending npwaid ;tupcrflne. $3754 60; Kxtra.
ft 75S$r 50 ; Ohio and Indiana iamlly, V M
7 37 ; Penn'a tinriilv. ? .

Itye flour ft G2Q 1 75.
Wheat excited and higher ; Del. ami Penn'

Red, $1 liai 42; do Amber, l 4201 43.
Corn scarce ami higher; Steamer at HQSoc;

Yellow. 85c ; Slixed, 85c.
Oats very scarce and wanted at an advance ;

No. 1 White, USc ; No. 2 do 62c ; No. 3 do
GOc.

ltyc scarce at 863 83c.
Provisions strong, with good Jobbing, de-

mand.
Lard firmer.
Butter Ann on scarcity; Creamciyeztru,

1344c ; do good to choice, i'iUc
Kollsnnn.
Eggs llrm ; Penn'a., lJ20c ; Western at

19MC
Cheese firm and fn fair demand.
Petroleum dull : Heflned, Vi,.
Whisky llrm at SI 20.
Seeds good to prime clover dull at V4

8c; do do Timothy dull at 92 6092 70: dodo
Flaxced firm at H 45.

sow Mr itiarMet.
Nbw orb. April 3. Flour State und

Western rules quite firm and in moderate
innuirv Southern firm and quiet.

Wheat unsettled ; opening easier, but sub-
sequently recovered and advanced l4ftc;
Ho. 2 Red, May, $1 4301 43J : do .Tone,
$I;384ai 38; do July, $1 25j$Q126f; do
April, $1 tM bid. 1 45 asked.

Corn K4c higher, and fairly active ;
mixed Western, spot, 8185c ; futurettt 81

82J4c.
Oats KHilc higher and firm, including

No. 2 April, 60g01c; do May, 6$57o; do
June, 55c : State, 6ig66c ; Western, 60G5c

Grain ana Provision fjaotatlon.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provi

ions, furnished by S. K. Ynndt, Broker, V
aast King street.

April 3.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
April... 1.36--7 .69J
May... L30K .73k .485 17.55 10 30
June... 1.28 .7l .48JI 1.77X 10.4S

Philadelphia.
March.. 1.40 .82 .55
April... 1.40 .at .s
May...., 1.36 .SB

Live stoca: markets.
Chicago. Hogs Recei IS. u.ifw wU dwit

mcnis, u,sw uo : nrlces 5015c higher; market I
active : all sold ; iignt. $6 5005 83 ; mixed pack- - I
lnzS6 400690: heavy S77 43: skips and culls.
$5 250630.
Cattle Kf ceipts. 1,100 head ; shipments. 4,200
do ; market active and in some cases 6010c
higher; stocks scarce: exports, SS 8006 30:
shipping steers, $637 for lair to choice; com-
mon, f5 4005 0 ; butchers', $304 450 for cows;
and $4 8005 50 for steers ; Mockers and leeders,
$3500525.

Sheep Receipts, 300 head ; slow, scarce and
unchanged. ,j

New York, Philadelphia and. Local Stocks
also Cnited States Bonds reported daily by
Jado B. Lovo, 23 North Queen street.

i April X
10:00 1:00- - lu .
A.M. F. M. ,U.

ts. d. t I. L. A. K... .......... 1"
Del., Lack. Western 55? i m '.'.'.'
Denver A Klo Grande osii ....
N. r.jLake Krie Western ft .1,7 ....
East Tenn, Va. ft Georgia.. 12VJ ...
Missouri. KumI Tmja.. 33, 34', ...
Lake Shore Mich. Southern mi 11 ....
touiaruie Xmshvllle.. SI TDK . .- -
Mew York Central MM I'4 ....

5F 4ZCetiL....,
unuuio wonnra sk rumarm com XlM 37
Omaha Preferred HBKlttfci
Paolflc JUll Steamship Co.
tinleato.MU.su iaui . 113X UXM
Texaa Pacific... .......
Wabash, m. yJatB ft Pacinc...
Westers Unloa Tel. Co 33
Pennsylvania K.JL.
Beading;.
Buffalo Pitt, ft West
Northers Paetfte Com 40 S

' " . Preferred... W 79

Cattle Market.
PmXASxtraiA, April 3. Cattle market ac-

tive : sales. 2.100 head : mime at TKMlKo : noed
at IX&TXc; medium, 697a: common at!e6c; fat cows, S6cl

Sheep market actrre : sales, 10,060 head :
--prime. 7H47Ko; rood, kfl7o; medium, SOc ; common, B5c ; lambs, K8c ; calves,
OfeSe.

Hog market active ; sales, 3,9)0 head ;
good, logioc ; common, e09&

Par Last
val. sale.

.Lanc tty--s per ct. Loan, due 1383.. 1100 105
. urn.. 100 1OTK

" 1890.. 100 120
" M05.. 100 120

B per et. Inl or so years. IW 103
r S per et. School Loan... i0 IK

4 " lnLor'JOvoan. 100 102
" 4 ' in 0i."S or years.. MO

6 m w oral years, imi
Munhelm boroughleeau. .v... 10 Wt

1 MncseecKSr
first National Hank. 1100 fl
Farmers' National Bank...... 80 109.80
Fulton National Bank. 100 1U&

Lancaster County National Bank., so 100.75
Columbia National Bank .. 100 117
JSphrata National Bank I0r-- 1.1&SO

Flrst National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141J0
First National Banklstrasburg.... 100 iSLtiO
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First (National Bank. Monnt Jov.. 100 14.V75
Lltita National Bank 100 140
Manhelm National Bank 100 IBS
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. SO 70.W
New Holland National Bank 100 115

nwm

spring nearer valley.... a as $ io.a
Bridgeport ft Horesboo 23
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill : a 18
Columbia ft Washington s 20 -
Columbia & Big Spring SB 18
Lancaster Ephrata Si 47.23
Lanc.Ellzabetht'n AMlddlet'n 100 60
Lancaster ft Frultvule....... SO SO
Lancaster ft.Lltltx as. 64.50
Lancaster ft Williams town as 35
Lancaster Manor. SO 133.10
Lancaster Manheim 43
Lancaster ft" MariotU.... as 32
Lancaster ft New Holland,......:.. 109 85
Lancaster Susquehanna. 300 275.25

fOLlTlCAL.
T70B JDKx UOBUIISUOItEK.

' WILLIAM ELLMAKEIV
OtKacl township. 8 ubeet to ttho decision et
the Democratic oosntv eoarentlon. m2tcdftw

- OBOO 1 MM

"COJt JUBY COStMUBIOMKK :

BENJAMIN HUBER,
Eighth ward. City. Subject-t- the decision el
the Democratic County Conveatlan.

' HMTlO-tCdft- W

"OOK JUKI CUBtMISSIONKR ,

JEROME B. SHULTZ,
Ot lbzabothtowD borough. Subject to the
dcolslon of the Democratic county conven-
tion. w

Mia CMZJ.AVKO UB.

rOKSCRT. over China Hall. Second
and Third-stor-y, suitable lor oflces, ter rent,
lnqul re at No. 15 East King street. td

ft. H. B. BTKUMAN.D
Officb : IS BOOTH PRIftTOB STKEKT.

Removed from 47 North Prince street.
3td

KOUM FOR KENT.STOKE now occupied by L. B. IIrr'
Book and Mnsic Store. No. 8 East Orungo
Street, eorner et North queen, will be ter rent
from about AprU 13. L. B. Herr remove to
Inquirer Building,. Inquire et ALLEN A.
HERB, No. 3 North Duke Street. -

d

WM. B. HALL HAVING OECIDKOPROF. in Lancaster this season, will
receive a limited number et private pupils In
Vocal Training, immediate application should
be made at

m3l-2- td 30X WEST KING STREET.
r - - w

rpwO FIRST-CLAS- S MIILINKRS WANT- -
L high salary paid to experienced hands,

at UOTTSCUALH LKDEKMAN'S Great
New York Bazaar, 28 and 2S Nortli Quctn
street. ul-i-

PIIIILIC SAUL
or

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FTJBNITTJBB, OABPKT8, &o.

AT NO. 18 SOPTH DUKE ST.,

On Tuesday. April 4th, at 1 p. m.
HrJIKS OF MRS. ANNA BBENEMAN.

11. K, Kowe, Auct. SMd
'VTOXICK TO STOCJCHOLDKRS-- A MEETll lng or the stockholders of the Reading
Chesapeake Coal and Railroad conjpuny will
be lMsld in the office et the hecratary. No. 41
Grant street, In the rourot the Court House.
City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, APRIL 4,
lt&i,' between the hours of 2 and 4, p. in., for
the purpose of electing a President and Direc-
tors to serve for the ensuing year.

SAMUEL H. PRICE,
Secretary- -

pEMOTALI REMOVAL t ! REMOVAL 1 1 !

P. O. SNYDER
Has removed his

notion, TRTjnima and ihclin--
ERY STORE,

Prom Nos. 20 and 22 WEST KINO STREET, to

Ho. 14 (tws Doers East), la t'ress Kejs
t

Hotel BaiWlBg,
Where Be is now prepared to now an Elegant
Line of NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, JuILLIN-JUt- Y

and WHITE UOODS.

An announcement of tbe SPRING OPEN-
ING will be madesuortly. aprl-lw-d

PEKING ONEZOXa.

SPKIJSTG- - ' '
, ;

OPENlirGr!

--AT-

EftMAIblX
Fiie Taiioriig EstaWisiWDt,

N0.6EASTKUfegraEET,

-- ON

MOIfDAT, AFSLL 3d.


